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FACULTY SENATE XV MINUTES
March 12,

1992

,

The Senate was ca lled to order at 3:30 P.M.
Senator Charles
B u ~eey was represented by Rich Weigel, Senator SUBsn Core by
Thereee D. Baker, Senato r Gory McKer c her by Colleen Reardon, and
Senato r No rma Schiro by Robert Baum .
The following se nators were
absent without substitutes:
Larry Caillouet . Joh n Crensh a w, John
Faine, Loue ll a Fang, Ri ta Hessley, Wil liam Howard, Norma n Hunler,
Michae l Klein, and Sylvi a Pulli am .
President Th omas Meredith was
also absent.
The minute s were accepted with a chonge in punctuation attributed
to the Facul ty Regent to reflect the allegi an ce of all regents to
t he ide a of fundamenlal f airness.
Re port fr o m the Chair .
Chair Vas announced the follow i ng:
Rose
Trail, the sec retary to the Faculty Senate Chair, wo uld have the
following office hours through the end o f the se Mester, 9 : 00-1 0 ;15
and 11 :30 -1: 00 Mon day through Frid ay;
expanded distributi on of
the Faculty Senate Newsletter to the co mmunity and n on- academic
d ep a rtments o n campus had be e n favor ab ly r eceived (s uggestions for
names to be added to the list are welcome); the Sena te had
expended thir t y - one per cent of its budget as 01 March 1, 1992 ;
the a nnual su rvey of faculty op in ion will be cond ucted in Apri l ;
and the President had had to cancel his latest meeting with th e
Faculty Senate Executive Commi tte e .
By-Laws ,
proposed
a ll owi ng
u nit s in
report .

Am e ndment s and Ele ct ions.
S e nator Kacer ann ounced tw o
amen d me nts to the Constitution. The first had to d o wit h
Faculty Senate representation f or independent academic
addi tion to dep a rtments.
This pr oposa l wa s r eceived as a
The second a mendment i1 passed will clarify the timing o f
senato ri ~l elect i on£ .
Debate on the am endments is schedu led for
the April meeting of the sena te .

Professio n al r esponsibilities and concernc had no r eport.
Faculty Status and W~lfare.
Senator Kuhlenschimdt announced that
two resolutions wo uld be presented lat er in the meet ing for seco nd
readi ng.
Academic Affairs.
Senator Mur phy announced the re sul ts of an
investigatio n o f cross listing o f Univer si ty cnurses and Commu nity
College courses .
The committee's investigation fa iled to docu_ e nt
any widespread proble~s in any area , includi n g student quality,
but did document many advantages of having courses cross list ed .
Fiscal Affai rs .
Senator Glaser com me nt e d with respect t o t hplatest published char t on i ns t itut io nal spendi n g.
lnas.uctl 6 S th e
accu racy of some o f the data had been cal l e d into q uest i on a
Th e revised results which will be
l ionesses had be~n pe r formed.
publ ished i n a forthcoming Newsletter indicate some changes in
details but no ch an ge in gener~l patterns:
the number of full
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time teachers is virtually unchanged. the number of pert time
teachers increased eighty per cent, and lhe use of part time
teeching faculty hed increased by 180 per cent from the base
period of five to six years 8g0; a l so. instructional spending per
full time equivalent stu dent has been flat over the course of the
study. remaining at S2.900 in spite of significant increases in
costs of living over that period .
Senator G l~ser also reported that progress is being made toward
the SAC study .
A site visit by a SAC team is expected in lhe
Spring of 1994.

Fa culty Represent~tive to t tle Athletic Committee.
Sen~lor Ot to
reported that the committee had produced a structures and
fun c tions document, as called for by ~e~tern XXI. whi ch awaits the
Presi dent's approval .
E~ch college has representation with
f~culty ~ppointed by the president in consultation with the
faculty.
Annual ~udits o f student graduation rates and fiscal
affairs as well as other changes have been undert~ken in advance
of NCAA requirements.
Faculty Regent Report .
Regent Evans requested Senate advice on a
resolution requested by the WKU chapter of AAUP to abolish
intercollegiate football at Western Kentucky University.
On the
subject of the spe ci al audit, the regent had just been informed
that physical plant employees were refusing to answer auditors'
questions , that letters had gone back and forth between various
pa rties and that it appeared that a confrontation on the audit is
li kely.
The regent also reported that it was counsel's opinion
that without an appeal of the current court orders more
restrictions will apply to WKU's board than to any other board in
the stat~ .
Regent Evens reviewed: state statutes under which it
was believed that the Board of regents had auttlority to hire
University e mpl oyees ; the sequence of events surrounding the 19891?90 audit of Food Services by Baird, Kurtz and Dob son ; and the
official notice tQ the board of the audit only after it came out
o r was about to come out in the student newspaper.
During the colloquy which followed Senator Bluhm proposed that the
Board of Regen ts postpone all decisions of consequence including
those concerning tt!e futur~ of football on campus until a new
board is constituted.
The senator's po~ition was that after the
grand j ury report ttle present board is incapable of meaningful
actions because any consequential decisions are likely to be
blocked by court injunctions sought by other bo~rd members.
S enator Bruni objected to being asked to simply trust
admlnistrators. regents or others without being fully informed on
the issues .
Regent Evan s remarked that he failed to understand
the e ):treme interest ecross the State in what he believes to be
essenti61ly e simple intern~l matt~r concerning how to get control
over University accounts .
The Chair expre ssed his a ppre ciation
f o r the Faculty Regent's efforts and the Chai~'s intention to
continue hi2 £uppor l of th e regent.
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Old business.
A resolution on affirmative action was presented
f or second reading.
After discussion a motion to accept the
,
resolution passed (attached>,
A resolution favoring University
sponsored child care failed.
New Business
Two amendments from the By-laws, Amendments and Elections
committee were accepted for first reading.
Amendment 1 is as
follow5 (the portion to be added is underscored):
III.A.3

Each department Qr_~£~g~~!S_~~!~ is entitled to one senator
wh o shall be elected by secret ballot by the faculty of that
department, each college may also be entitled to at large
senators.
Amendment 2 is as follows (the portion to be deleted is bracketed
and the portion to be added is underscored):

IILC.2
voting members of the F~culty Sen~te are to be elected during
[the third and fourth weeks in February] EgQ~~2[Y_~nQ_~~~S~
and sh~ll be chosen as follows:
A Faculty Status and Welfare Committee resolution to request a
clarified policy statement on institutional responsibility for
fa cul ty liability was accepted for first reading.
The full text
is presenled as an appendix to these minutes .
A Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Committee resolution
on faculty travel allowances for att endan ce at professional
me~tings was accepted for first reading
(attached).
A resolution by Senator pro tern Rich Weigel, second~d by Senator
Bingham , that the Faculty Senate accept the campus AAUP chapter's
resolution to drop intercollegiate football at WKU was accepted
for first reading .
Resolved that the Faculty Senate supports the WKU-AAUP
resolution to drop intercollegiate footb all .
Announcements.
9,

The next {acuIty senate meeting will be held April

1992.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:55 P.M .
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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION
The Faculty Senate:
Affirms the need for a strong sexual harassment policy to be
implemented and enforced in all areas of campus operation.

Affirms the need of the Affirmative Action Officer to provide
training on a University policy that reject s
racism/se):isrn/discrirnination in bll forms.
and
Af!ir~s the need for all supervisory personnel at every level on
campus to attend education workshops on the prevention of sexism .
racism, and discrimination in the work place.
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